
Presbytery of Coastal Carolina  

Supplemental Proposed Agenda  

March 6, 2021 Presbytery Meeting 

9am Zoom log-in & Fellowship 

9:30am Call to Order &Opening Prayer                    Elder Naomi Newton, Vice-Moderator of 

Presbytery 

• Declaration of Quorum     Rev. Jerrod Lowry, Stated Clerk  

• Appoint Standing Committees         Elder Naomi Newton, Vice-Moderator of Presbytery 

• Adoption of Agenda (3-4) Elder Janet Brower-Penn, Moderator of Cabinet 

• Stated Clerk’s Report  (5-13, 48-52)       Rev. Jerrod Lowry, Stated Clerk 

9:45 Morning Worship Communion & Necrology (10-11) 

Bryce Wiebe, Director PC(USA) Special Offerings 

• Offering – One Great Hour of Sharing

• Installation of Moderator Elder Janet Brower-Penn, Moderator of Cabinet 

10:50 Reports and Action Items       Elder Naomi Newton, Moderator of Presbytery 

• Youth Ministries Announcement (14-15)      Erin Wehrmeister, Youth Associate  

• PILP Presentation Claire Lewis and Catherine Lynch, PILP 

• Mission Cabinet Report (16-17)              Elder Janet Brower-Penn, Moderator of Cabinet 

• West Community Report (18)

• Camp Monroe (19)         Gene Joiner, Director 

• Finance and Property Report (21-33)    Elder Lornette McCaskill, Treasurer  

• East Community Report (34)

• Camp Kirkwood (35)
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• CPM Report (36-37, 53)   Rev. Karen Allen, Chair        

• Examination of Austin Vernon for Candidacy

• Central Community Report (38-39)

• COM Report ( 40-43)         Rev. Rick Martindale, Chair 

• Stated Clerk’s Report & Attendance      Rev. Jerrod Lowry, Stated Clerk 

• Thanks Hunger Grant Recipient 

12:30 Closing Prayer, and Adjournment       Elder Naomi Newton, Moderator of Presbytery 
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Supplemental Stated Clerk’s Report 

1. Covid-19 Response from Executive Board of The Presbytery of Coastal Carolina (see below)
2. Nominations Continued

a. Ruling Elder Gary Danford has resigned from service to East COM effective February
2021.

b. Ruling Elder Lornette McCaskill has resigned from service to SPOR effective presbytery
approval to serve as treasurer of the corporation on March 6, 2021.

c. On behalf of the moderator, I place into nomination the following:
i. Teaching Elder David Vanderbilt to serve East COM on the class of 2022,

ii. Ruling Elder Cindy Grady to serve on Nominations Committee on the class of
2023,

iii. Ruling Elder Pat Davis to serve in Nominations Committee on the class of 2023.
iv. Ruling Elder Fred McMillan to serve Central Com on the class of 2023
v. Ruling Elder Judy Greene to serve Central COM on the class of 2022

vi. Ruling Elder Jim McMillan to serve COM West on the class of 2023
vii. Ruling Elder Abila Sosa Capote to serve on Response Team in class of 2021

viii. Ruling Elder Bettie Glenn to serve on Permanent Judicial Commission in the
class of 2024

ix. Teaching Elder PJ Southam to serve on SPOR in the class of 2023
x. Teaching Elder Derek Macleod to serve on Self Development of People

d. The following committees still have vacancies – New Church Development (1), SPOR (1),
Self-Development of People (2), Preparation for Ministry (3), Central COM (1),
Nominations (5), Bills and Overtures (1). Those willing to serve should contact Michael
Fox, Committee on Nominations chair. Please ask individuals to prayerfully consider
prior to sharing their names with the Committee on Nominations.

3. Additional Necrology
a) WILSON CHAPEL: Willie L McEachin
b) RAEFORD: Elizabeth Baker Seago

4. Commission on Ministry
a) Relationships dissolved: Vivian Millar, Commissioned Ruling Elder, and Rex effective

2/28/2021
5. 2020 Continuing Education Report for Commissioned Ruling Elders:

a) Vivian Millar, CRE at Rex 24 hours 
b) Johnny Pickett, CRE at Pink Hill 20 hours 
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January 22, 2021 

Presbytery of Coastal Carolina,  

Prayers that you are well and that all around you are healthy in this new year! Sadly, Covid-19 
continues to impact our lives and our world. Shortly after celebrating the new year, the governor 
and the NC Department of Health and Human Services announced that a new strain of 
Coronavirus (more virulent and highly infectious) has not yet impacted North Carolinians but is 
to be anticipated.  

It is worth noting that vaccines are now available in a very limited capacity. Hopefully, broader 
access to the vaccine in the near future will finally put this pandemic behind us. Nevertheless, at 
this time the number of infections in this state continue to rise indicating that this pandemic is 
not over. If you are among the fortunate few to have received the protection of vaccination, 
please remain patient and respectful of those that have not been granted similar access. 
Protections that have become the norm during this pandemic should not be abandoned until 
vaccinations are increasingly available to the general public.  

To further protect our members, congregations, and communities the Executive Board of The 
Presbytery of Coastal Carolina issues the following mandates regarding presbytery meetings, 
committee meetings, and presbytery events/activities. As of January 22, 2021, all presbytery 
meetings, events, and gatherings shall be virtual until further notice. Today’s notification 
supersedes the boards previous correspondence.   

The Executive Board continues to encourage sessions to provide virtual or outdoor worship 
services. Sessions that allow indoor congregational gatherings should consider canceling for 
some time – worship, Sunday school, Bible studies, small groups, daycare, nursery, etc. - if 
members test positive for Covid-19 or local infection rates continue to rise.  

Additionally, the Executive Board recommends that sessions which approve in-person worship 
consider the following list.   

1. Worship should be outdoors and implement social distancing. Indoor worship
should only be considered when “impossible” to gather outdoors.

2. Sessions that permit indoor worship should consider the following.
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a. Run heat and/or air conditioning 24 hours before worship. Turn off when worship
begins to prevent air circulation. Also consider running air conditioning with
windows open to ensure circulation.

b. Determine what you require/mandate for outside groups (AA, NA, scouts, etc) using
the facilities? Will you leave supplies and mandate the group clean their space after
usage?

c. Session may consider limiting in-person worship participation to a number that
allows easy social distancing within the worship space. Add additional services if
necessary. Consider requiring attendees RSVP to better ensure you don’t exceed
allowable worship numbers.

d. Remove from pews/seats items that can be touched by multiple participants (hymnals,
Bibles, writing utensils, envelopes, fans, etc.).

e. Sanitize seating, doorknobs, bathrooms, and other common spaces between services.
f. Rope off pews to ensure 6 feet of separation between rows. Seating every other

pew usually does not equal 6 feet of separation.
g. Provide hand sanitizer, masks, and gloves for participants that do not have their own.
h. Have a designated and gloved handler of common touch surfaces (doors, offering

plate).
i. Plan who will address people that do not wear masks, gloves, or social distance.
j. Invite participants to bring their own bread and juice for communion or provide pre-

packaged communion cups with wafers and juice.
k. Listen to instrumental or recorded music instead of singing congregationally.
a. Singers/Soloist and preacher should be as far as 20 feet away from the congregation

unless masked or behind plexiglass.

3. Those attending meetings held indoors should wear face coverings while social
distancing.

4. Communicate your plan to safely gather in-person with the congregation. Are you
limiting participation numbers? How will you encourage social distancing? Will you
require masks and gloves be worn? How will you sanitize and disinfect? Will bathrooms
be accessible? How will you safely create, distribute, and dispose of items like bulletins,
hymn/song lyrics, etc.?

5. Keep the names of all worship attendees. If someone contracts COVID-19, you will need
to communicate with your congregation and members who may have interacted with that
individual. How will you communicate while maintaining privacy and pastoral care?

6. Update your building use agreements to reflect the new realities of COVID-19.
Determine if you are also agreeing to permit facility usage for other in-person gatherings
like weddings, funerals, anonymous groups, etc.

7. Remember that “Christ is Lord of the conscience”. Neither those that participate nor
those that refuse to participate in in-person worship are to be judged. Session can decide
to provide facilities for in-person gatherings. Individual members and pastoral voices can
choose whether to participate in person. Session should make “reasonable
accommodation” for pastoral voices that excuse themselves from participating in-person
for in-person worship.
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The Executive Board of Mission Cabinet is closely monitoring the status of the pandemic in 
NC and will reconvene to provide guidance as things change.  

Blessings  

Rev. Jerrod B. Lowry, General Presbyter & Stated Clerk   
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Nominees for Presbytery Committees 
Presented to the Presbytery on March 6, 2021 

Bill Young nominated as Presbytery Vice Moderator for 2021 and Moderator for 2022 

Committee Class of Name 
Bills and Overtures 1 Remaining Vacancy 

Committee on Nominations 
(CON) 5 Remaining Vacancies 

2023 Julie Cox 
2023 Gerald Nelson 
2023 Cindy Grady 
2023 Pat Davis 

COM (Central) 1 Remaining Vacancy 
2022 Judy Greene 
2023 Fred McMillan 

COM (East) No Remaining Vacancies 
2022 David Vanderbilt – Change 

class to 2022 
Gary Danford resigned 

COM (West) No Remaining Vacancies 
2023 Jim McMillan 

Preparation for Ministry 3 Remaining Vacancies 

Response Coordinating Team No Remaining Vacancies 
2021 Abelina Sosa Capote 

Permanent Judicial Commission No Remaining Vacancies 
2024 Bettie Glenn 

Self-Development of People 2 Remaining Vacancies 
Derrick McCloud 

Strategic Planning and 
Organizational Review 1 Remaining Vacancies 

2023 PJ Southam 
2022 Lornette McCaskill Resigned 

New Church Development 1 Remaining Vacancy 
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Committee on Preparation for Ministry Report to Mission Cabinet, page 1 

The Presbytery of Coastal Carolina 
Committee on Preparation for Ministry 

Supplemental Report to Presbytery 
Prepared by Karen C. Allen, Chairperson 

Candidate Christopher Taylor requested to be certified “ready to receive a call.” The committee 
interviewed Christopher and recommended that he be certified as ready, pending a call, to be 
examined for ordination. However, Candidate Christopher Taylor has rescinded his request to 
move his Candidacy to Pittsburgh Presbytery. 

In addition to other requirements met and approved in the Application for Candidacy received 
from Inquirer Austin Vernon, the CPM has received, reviewed, and approved the results of his 
psychological assessment. 
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